
KAVANAGH FEES & UNIFORMS 
 
Annual REGISTRATION FEES contribute to our school’s registration with our governing bodies: 
AIDA WA, AIDA Inc and An Coimisiún le Rincí Gaelcha, as well as insurance and music licence.  
 
BEGINNER & TEAM ONLY DANCERS - $22 (including GST) per dancer  
COMPETITION DANCERS FROM 9YRS - $33 (including GST) per dancer  
 
CLASS FEES are charged by the term. New dancers are welcome to try a class before 
committing to a whole term. If they decide not to return, there will be no charge for the trial class. 

 
FEES PER TERM Please note: the below class fees do not include GST 

 
30min class - $100       1hr class - $150       1.5hr class - $175       2hr class – $200 

 
10% Family discount - for families who have 2 dancers attending at least 2 classes per week. 

 
CASUAL CLASS FEE rates are only available by prior arrangement under special circumstances. 
Dates must be provided before the commencement of the term as casual fees will still be invoiced 
by the term. (Please note: the below class fees do not include GST) 

 
30min class - $15       1hr class - $20       1.5hr class - $25       2hr class - $30 

 
For more information or to book a trial class please email: info@kavanaghirishdance.com.au 

 
UNIFORMS - Dancers should wear fitted black stretch clothing to every class, for example, 
leotards, stretchy dance shorts, leggings, singlets and t-shirts. We have Kavanagh uniforms 
available for purchase, but they are not compulsory. Dancers are also required to have their hair 
tied back off the face. 
  

IRISH DANCE SHOES  
 

Dancers will be advised by their teacher when they require shoes. We have a shoe register of 
second hand shoes available within our school. For more information please email: 
info@kavanaghirishdance.com.au  
New shoes can be purchased from Shamrock Irish Dance Accessories. Please contact Adrian & 
Sandy from Shamrock via Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ShamrockIDA/  
 
Our preferred brand of Soft shoes for Beginners is Aoife’s (pronounced “Eeffa”). 
Our preferred brand of Hard shoes for Beginners is Feis Fayre Super Flexi’s (pronounced “Fesh 
Fair”). All dancers should seek advice from their teacher before purchasing any new shoes. 
 

KINDY DANCE REQUIREMENTS 
 
Kindy kids do not require any special shoes or uniform, but it is helpful if they can wear dance type 
clothing like stretchy shorts, no denim. The best dancing shoes for little ones, is bare feet. 
 

All dancers should have a bottle of water at every class and NO snacks. 
 


